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llarch 19, 1986

A ilAJ0R JUSTIFICATI0II F0R THE REDUCTI0t{ 1n the corn loan rate and the expected

reductlon in the soybean loan rate ts the push to reBaln erport markets. The

change 1n tbe loan rate has already put dorrnHard pressure on 8raln prices and

prlces are llkely to decllne further by the 1986 haryest. This neHsletLer ex-

amlnes the lnpact oF lhe dollar exchange rate on export prlces and the implica-
tlons for export volume.

After a perlod of decline ln the 1970s, the yalue of Lhe U.S. dollar increased

f roo 'l 980 to 1985. other countrles had to pay Dore ol thelr ovn currency to buy a

dollar Hhlch al.so lncreased the prlce they pald for U.S. products. For erample,

even though U.S. corn exporL prlces at 0uIf ports lncreased only 4 percent betHeen

1981 and 198U, the U.S. corn prlce converted to Japanese yen lncreased 12 percenL

and converted Lo Gernan narks (Dl{) lncreased 31 percent.

As prices pald by lnporters lncreased rrILh the dollarrs lncreased strength 1n

the early 1980s, U.S. exports of both corn and soybeans declined. Corn exports ln
19811-85 yere 25 percent less than lhetr peaks tn 1979-80. Soybean exports ln

l98q-85 rrere 35 percent Iess than Lhelr peak ln l98l-82. This decLlne ls due both

to loss of larket Ehare and to lack of Erorth ln the slze of total yorld trade

during the Iast flve years. Hhlle the decline in our market shaPe 1s probably

because of lncreased prices, the stagnant oarket 51ze reflects 1on8-terD trends 1n

productlon Srovth oulside the UniLed SLates. Grorrth ln agrlculLural producll,on

elselrhere has reduced toLaI demand for feed Eraln lmports.

The U.S. dolIar has decllned In value by 30 percent agalnst Lhe traJor curren-

cles since thls tlae last year. The Narch 1986 prlce of corn at the Gulf is 13

percent less than the l{arch 1985 price. Ihen 1t 1s converted to yen or DH, lt 1s

!0 percent lover than last yearrs price. Dooestlc soybean prlces have fallen 8

percent but ln forelBn currencles soybean prlces have fallen 36 percent. 0ur feed

gralns have becoEe much cheaper as a result 0f the fall ln the dolIar. If dooes-

t1c prices decllne to loan rate 1eve1s later 1n 1986, prices that lEporters pay

rriIl be about 50 percent less than last year.
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ilot a1I of this prlce decllne is reFlected 1n European Econooic CoDnunity (EEC)

markets because the EEC adds a tax to corn imports 1n order to protect their
domestic graln production. This prlce protectlon has lncreased production yithin
the EEC and so thelr lmport demand has dropped, The EEC bought only 7 percent of
our corn expor!s in 198tI , companed to 20 percent in 1978. The Uarch 1986 prlce of
U.S. corn delivered 1n Europe (lncludlng tax) coverted to Du has decllned only 20

percent From March 1985, yhIIe GuIf prlces converted to DH declined {0 percenL.

In many countrles total ltrport deoand 1s determlned by both government pollcy
and price, so reduced prlces HllI not lncrease the total slze of Horld trade lE-
medlately. The recent decllne ln prlces should heLp us to naintain or Increase

oarket share. It ls unlikely that such marglnal lncreaseg ln lEport deoand yill
be b18 enough to absorb current large carryover stocks, hoHever. In the long run,
IoHer prices x111 encourage countrl.es elth groHlng demand to rely Dore heavlly on

iEports, but thls groyth yIll be slorr and wlIl take severaL years.
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